
Decision No. _-==6:.;:96~1=1.::...-__ _ 

BEFORE 'rHE J?'O':BL:IC 'O"l'ILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of Application of 
SIERRA· PACIFIC POWER COMPANY for 
an oraer authorizin~i'i: (a.) te-

. ~ell.:an(l issue pursuant to 
competitive bi<l<!iing $10,000,000 
principal amoun't of First 
Mortgage Bonds ~, Series Que 
1995; ~) .. to execute an Eleventh 
Supplemental Indentu:re as of 
October 1,- 19$5 supplementing the 
Inder.:l:ure of z,Iortgagc dated as of 
December l, 1940; and (e) to 
issue and sell 189,575, shares of 
its Common Stoel(of a par value 
of $3.7S-each share ttnder 
preemptive rights or.under 
contract-with underwriters. 
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) 
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Application No. 477S5 
Filoc1' Augus't 2, 1965, 

Richard G. Campbell and Gra.i.am Janes & Rolph, by 
Boris H. r ... akusta,· for applicant: ana 

Sidnoy J. Webb, for the commission staZf. 

OPINION .... ---~- .... -
~lis is an application for an order of the Commission 

authorizing Sierra Pacific Power comp~~y, a Nevada corporation, 

to e.xeeu:te· and eeliver a supplemental inden-::ure, and to. issue 

anti sell $lO,OOO,OOO-a9'grc9'ate principal amount of bonos and 

109 ,sis sh~es of common stock. 

Af'eer <Sue notice, a J?ublie bearing in '.:his matter was 

l'lcl<S before Examiner Donovan in san Francisco, on AU9Us~ 13, 1965, 

at \'lhich tiI~c the matter was ~cakcn under submission.. The 

C,ommission has received no protests in the proceeding. 
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· A .. 477S5 IvIOe. 

Applicant t~ organized on or about January 15, 1965, 

as Sierra Nevada Power Company, a Nevada corporation. By . 

Decision. No. GS549, dateCl Feb~ 9, 19G5, in 1 .. pplication 

No. 47272, ~e Commission an~~orizea Sierra Pacific Power 

Company, a Maine corporation, to merge wi~ch and into applicant, 

the latter continuin9' as the surviving corporation un<3er the name 

of Sierra Pacific Powor Company. SaiCl merger was consummatadon 

or abOut March 3l, 1965. TJ.1.e company is ,engaged in public utility 

electric operations in the State of California and in pUblic 

utility electric, gas and water operations in the State of Nevada. 

For 'e.i.e yea:: 1964, ~erra Pacific Power Company, a Maine co%pO

ration, repox"i:.ed total operating revenues of $23,293,370, of 

whiel-:. i-: a;~por·tioned $3,076,593 ~I!O clcc'tric operating revenues 
" derived from California oper~~ons. 

Sierra Pacific Power Company, a Nevada corporation, 

propo~es to invite bids for the purchase of $10,000,000 3ggrC-

9'ato principal amount of its First Mortgage BOnos, due 1995, 

~cllO' winning bie to oetemine the interc~t ra".:e. 'X110 boOOs ~"ill 

ma"cure October 1, 1995, and -:·ril1 b¢ secured by an Indenture of 

Mortgage datec:I as of :OCcombar 1, 1940, as supplemented ~d 

modified by ten existing supplemental indentures ana a 

propos ed Eleventh Supplemental Ineenture •. 

In addition, applicant proposes t~ o~fer 1$9,575 

shares of its $3.75 par value common. stoCk for sale to c~on 

sAareholdors of rccore as of Sep~r 2l, 1965, on the basis 

of one share for ct).cll twenty shares of common stock beld of.·' 
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A.477SS ,. 

record, with an over-subscription pr:L".rilege subject to allo~ent .. 

'I'he pre-emptive ri9hts to subscribe for zuch shares 'trill be 

evidenced by tranzferablo subscription wzu:rants.. :'l'l'l.e offer u, 

shareholders will be at I~e subscription price por share of not 

less ~ 90 percent of the averase bid price of the common 

stock of applic:an/~ in 'i:he over-i:hc-eou."'ltcr market for the 

business day ~ext precedins J~e fixing of said sUbscription 

price by applicant' s Boarcl of Directors.. The latest- available 

q'.lotaJc.ion of the company's eomm.on zhares in tl'le over-the-counter 

marlcet a't. 1:.110 time of 'the l'learins was $23-3/S bie and $23:-S/8 ... 
asked. In order to ensure 'cl'le sale of 'tAe entire lS9~ 575. shares 

of corc:mon stoclc, the company has ncso'eiated 'With S'cone & Webster 

Securities Corporation 3nd Dean witter & Co., as underwriters, 

to purchase any unsubscribed shares of s'cocJc at not less' than· 

the s'@scription price. The undon.-ritinq ~9%'eement further 

will provide that applicant will share in tha.t· portion of 'cl'le 
I 

proceeds whieh. may :be derived free resales by the unaerwritcrs 
, " 

prices in excess of the' subscription price·.. ' 

~Ae net precoces to be ocrivcd from t:'lC pr~scd 

s'i:ock and bond issues, af'Ccr p~yT:lcnt' of expcnse~ per'i;.ainin<j 

l~erG'Co, will be applied primarily 'i:oward the r~payment. of 
I 

short-term banJ~ loans obtained, or to be obtain,ed,. to finance, 

in par'c, applicant' s eonstruc"cion program. In addition, the 

company will use a por/.:ion of saic1 proceeds "':0 reimburse its 

treasury for previously incurred construction ~diturcs 

ana to finance, in part, its 1955 cons'i:rU,ction ~.r09'%'am-

Applicant reports that its outstanding bank loans a9'9X'c sated 
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A .. 477S5 Hce 

$12,000,000 ~etl'le time oZ tl'l.C 'hcu:i.ng ane arc expectce "~o oMlount 

to $l3, 500,000 at tl'l.C Icimc of t:').c sales of said common stock and 

bonds.. '!'he approximate amounts which applicant estimates it will 

expend on its construction prosram for "Che year' 1965~.segregated 

by Qcpartmen'~,' areas. follows: 

Electric Department -
. Generating equipment 

Line ~sio~,andconnoctions 
for new customers 
~her distribution and trans
~ission improvaments and 
ado.i~ions 

11isccll~eous plant and. equipment 
. To'tal- Electric Department 

Gas Department 
W~terDepartment 

Grand.total 

$2,666.,000 

2,344,400 

2,~3,900' 
1,945,< 700' 

$ 9,900,000. 
1,412,.300, . 
2,477.1400 

t13 ,790+2PO 

Construc~ion cxpendi tures a't't.ributa1)le to the Gas 

and 't'la~er Dcp~cnts will be principally for improv<men'ts 

leo the ~istribution systetlS, and line extensions' and services 

required 'leo ~eet increasee demands for service. 

Applicant's capital ratios as of June 30, 19S5~ and 

as adjus"'ccA ,to give cffec't to the proposed financing ac:coroin9' 

'4:0 E::hibit No. 11 filed in "chis proceeding, which exhibit 

assumes th.at ~e company ~TiJ.l realize $4,095,000 from 'i::hc 

common stock, are as ::;'ollows: . 
Juno 30, Pro 

1955 Forma 
... 

Long-term debt l!-9.00" . 57 .. 9Dfo 
B~ loans 11.S -
Prefcrrea· stoc:lt 9.7 9.~ 
Common" stoc:lc equi t.y 29 .. 5,' 32.7· 

Total 100'.004 lOO.OO~ 
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,A.47785 I __ 

The utili'Cy roquests exemption from 'the req\:l.iremen~s 

of the competitive biddin~ rule wi~resp¢Ct to the common 

stoc~~. 'l'hc Commission's c:o:npcti'cive biddin9' rule exempts 

securities ofZered ~o QXistin9' security ~olQer~ pursuant to 

any pro~ptive ri9'ht. 1.,Pplicant believes 'Cl'lat 'the, g'reatc= 

p~, if not all, of' saio stock '(,'lill be purchasee pursuant to 

pre-emptive ri9'h.'ts and tha1e there would be little interest by 

unc1crwri'cers in subtlitting competiJcive bi~s uncier p%'availing 

circumctances. It is contompl~lccd tha,lc the s/~ock will, '.be 

purchaseci by the underwriters at not less ~~~ '~e subscription 

price and '~at a st~e.by fec of not more than ten cents per 

share, or $12,957.50,1 will be cl').c:rgcd by the undcX'WX'i'ecrs. 

The record shows ';:h.,:i: simil<:1.r s'~c1' offerings in the pa.st ~.l 

applicant'a predecesso= have been over-zubseribeci, but '~at 

presently prcv~lins uncertain market con6itions justify an 

uneerwri t:t.en offering as proposeci in this proceeding. 

~~C cam~ssion has considered this matter and finds 

tl"la/.:.: (1) ~o proposec'I s'tocl~ and bond i:;succ arc Zor, proper 

purposes; (2) applicant has need Zor. funes froe ~crnal 

sources for the purposes SO';;' :Zorth in this proceeding; (3) 

app1icane's plan of selling ~"le propo~ed issue oZ common stodt 

'i::.hrough a ncgotia'l!Cd unc1erwrittCn righ'csoffering ra:t.hcr t.han 

by compet,i'.:.i V~ bidding' will not 'be C:Qvcrse Jc,o the public 

interest; (4) the pro~sed Eleventh Supplemental Indenture 

would not be a(ivex:se to tl'lC public interest: (5) the money, 

property or labor tobc procured or paie for by the'iosue of 

the stock and bonds herein authorized' is reasonably required 
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A.477SS • 
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for the purposes s,pecified herein: and (6) :ouch purposes, 

cxcep~ as otherwise aU~lorizca for accrueG in~crcst, are not, 

in whole or in part, reason.Zl.bly chargeable '1:0 operating 

expanses or to income. 

On ;be ba$is of ~e foregoing findings we conclude 

that tl1c application should be granted. In i::suin<] our ordor 

horein, we place applican'i:, and its shareholders on not.ice 

'tllat. we do not regard the number 0:; shares outstanding, the 

total par valuo of the sh~c$ nor I~e divieends paid as 

measuring the roturn applicant should be allowed to· earn on 

itsinves'ancnt in plant and that the ·auo'chorization hcX'ein 

gi von is not to be construed as a findin~ of the value of 

applican~'s stock or properties nor as· indicative of ~ounts 

to be included in proceedings for the det.erm.:i.n~tion o£just 

and reasonable rat.os. 

ORDER ---_ .... -
IT IS ORDERED o'~at: 

'I ..... Sierra Pacific Power Company, a Nevada co~ration, 

raay oxecu'::e anc' delivor an Eleventh Supplemon~al Inden"curc dated 

as of Oc'.:;.obc.r 1, 1965, in the same form., or in sul>st<m:tially ... .:he 

sarne forr.t, as tha't filca in 'this procecc1in9' as Exllibi"c No.2. 

2. Sierra P~ci~ie Power Comp~y, a Novaoa eorporation, 

m~y invito the ~ubmission of written so~leQ bi6s for tl~c purCha~e . 

of $10,000,000 a~g.rega'tC principal .amount of itsFirs'cMort9"~9'e 
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A.477S5· ze 
I' 

Bollcls~ Clue 1995, such invitation for bids to be publishe<l at 

least six days prior ro the date set for the opening of the 

bids. 

3. Sierra Pacific Power Company, a Nevada corporation, 

may issue and sell sua bonds in the aggregate principal ar:ount 

of $10,000,000 at '~1e price offered in saiCl b~QC whiCh ~dll 

resul~~ in the lowest cost of ro.oney 'i:o applicant cetexmir.l.eC: 

as se't forth in Exhibit C,. attached to .the application. 

4. The issue anCl 'sale 'by Sierra Pacific Power 

company, a Nevada corporation, of 139,575 shares of its' $3.75 

par value common stock are hereby exempted from the 

Commission's competitive bidCling· rule which is set forth in 

Decision No. 38614, (lated J~ua.ry lS,. 1946, as amonded.by 

Decision No. 49941, dated April 20, 1954. 

S. On or after the effective date hereof and on 

or before December 31, 1965, Sierra Pacific Power company, 

a Nevada corporation, may issue to 'chc holders of its common 

stock ;~ansfQrable ~scription warrants evidencing rights 

'~O subscribe ~co 1&9,575 aGei tional shares of applicant's 

cQX:ll:lon s;~oclt, ano may issue anc1 sell such of said 1&9, S7S 

shares as are subscribed for pursuant to, the. subscription 

rights and a6ditional subscription privilege, at .a price' 'GO 

be fixed in accordance with "c.he :Zo:tl':lUla set· forth in this 

proceeding. 
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A.477,CS, Ie 

G.. Sierra PQci:Zic Power Company, a NcvaCla corporation, 

on or before December 31, 1965, may issue and sell to under

writers such of said 189,575 shares of c~amon stock as have 

not been subscribed we paid for pursuan~ to the offering, ~co 

i'~s sharebolders, 'Cl'le un::nlbscribed shares to' be sold at not 

less ~~ ·~~C sUbscription price and' at a negotiated staneby 

uneerw'ritin~ eha%'gcand resale porcen~S'c consistent witl'l the 

recerd in '~is proceeding_ 

7. Sierra Pacific Power Coop~y, Z\. Nevada corporation, 

$l~all use the procee~s from the sale of said cOI:l%llon stocl~ ana 
bonds, ether than accrued interest, for the pw:poscs' se'c forth 

in this proceeding.. '!'he accrued interes/':'' 'Co' be received from 

the 'sale of the bonds may be used for such pur:;>Qses or fer. 

general corpora'~ purposes. 

8. Ircmedia'cely upon awarding 'the contract for the 

sale of the $lO, 000, 000 aggregate principal amount of bonds, 

Sierra Pacific Power Company, a NcvaOa corporation, shall 

file a written. report witl'l the Corami~sion wllic::h shall show 

as 'co oach bid recei ved"the narote of the bid<Ser, '''he price 

~d interest rate ancl the cost of ,money to applicant base~ 

upon such price and in'i:orcst rate. 

9. ~'1ithin thirty da.ys Qfter '~1.e issue zndsale of 

the eom:non ztock and bonds herein authorized, Sierra Pae1~ie 

Powor COl:!1pany, a Ncvaaa corporation, shall file wi·~ 'che 

COtlU'nssion t.hree copies ef its prospectus rela'::ing:,' to each 

issue. 



10. Wi-Chin' sixty days after i:zsuing the common stoek 

herein authorized, Sierra. Paci:i:ie POW'er company, a Nevatla corpo

ration, shall file with theConmU.ssion a report shCMin9" the 

nu:ml:>er of 1'101Clers of its' common stock on the record data, the 

nux:tber of sl'l.ares subseribec1 ~,. s:'lZl%'eholc':ers, by o'::hers upon 

purchase of rights '.:0 sUbscribe ana by unc1erwri ters __ Sueh 

reper-: shal.l be fileC! . in lieu of a report, or reports, 

under Gcneral Orcger No,. 24-B .. 

11. '~-:i 'i:hin six :nontl-..s a.f~r issuin9 tl').e stoc'!:herein 

. authorized, Sierra Paci=,ic PQ\1er Company, a Nevada corporation, 

shall file with the. Cotlr.lission a report s'howinq tl'l.C expenses 

incurred in connect;ion ~:1i tll the issue ane sale of said 

to "Thiel'). sucll expenses \trcre charged. 

12. TAlis order shall become c~:eQC"~ive ",hen Sierra 

Pacific Power Compa.'"lY, a Nevada co::pora'~ion, l'lZS paid '~c 

fee prescribed by section 1904·(b) of the Public Utilities 

C0c3e, whl.c:h fee is $S"SO~. 
I, , 

Dat¢G at S:'1.'n Frn.Tlci~<:p , california, this 

:< ( ~ay of : AUGUST , 1965. 
i 

Comm1~s1onerFre4er1ekB. Rolobot~. be~ 
n~ee::or11y absent. 414 ~ot part10ipate 
.j,n, tllo cU~~S1t10~ of 'th1:;t pr(jcoo~ 
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